Total face, double jaw, and tongue transplant research procurement: an educational model.
Transplantation of a facial vascularized composite allograft is a highly complex procedure that requires meticulous planning and affords little room for error. Although cadaveric dissections are an essential preparatory exercise, they cannot simulate the true clinical experience of facial vascularized composite allograft recovery. After obtaining institutional review board approval to perform a facial vascularized composite allograft research procurement, a 66-year-old, brain-dead donor was identified. The family graciously consented to donation of a total face, double jaw, and tongue allograft and multiple solid organs. A craniofacial computed tomographic angiogram was obtained preoperatively to define the vascular anatomy and facilitate virtual computerized surgical planning. The allograft was procured in 10 hours, with an additional 2 hours required for an open tracheostomy and silicone facial impression. The donor was coagulopathic throughout the recovery, resulting in an estimated blood loss of 1500 ml. Fluorescence angiography confirmed adequate perfusion of the entire allograft based on lingual and facial arterial and external jugular and thyrolinguofacial venous pedicles. The solid organ transplant team initiated abdominal organ isolation while the facial allograft procurement was in progress. After completion of allograft recovery, the kidneys and liver were recovered without complication. Before conducting a clinical face transplant, adequate preparation is critical to maximize vascularized composite allotransplantation outcomes and preserve solid organ allograft function. As more centers begin to perform facial transplantation, research procurement of a facial vascularized composite allograft offers a unique educational opportunity for the surgical and anesthesia teams, the organ procurement organization, and the institution.